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State of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
hw . Dat e • .. I .?y .. /..~ .. 1940 
Name • :9.~ .. {&(. t: ,,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,, , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · ·· 
Street Address . ; .• , /. 7.. . ((. { , -~~ .. .a.~. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
City or Town .. . . . . . . -..... .... (27~.~- ... ......... ... ..... ... . 
How long in United States ..... i!.{~, . How l ong in Maine .. .. . ~J. ~ 
Born in .:kffi,~~.!Xifrnate of Bil·thf.'-vh.{.-'::.//J.f 
If marr i ed , how many children •. .. . . 1/. .. ... Occupati on .w.~. ,c,v,Y, . ;:f ... 
Name of employer ... . . ... . ....... . . . .. . . . .. . ........ ... ..... . ............. . 
(Present or las t ) 
Address of employer ... .. . .. . ..... ... .. ... .. . ...... . . . ...... . . . .... . ......• 
English ... ... . . . S ,eak .. ... ·r · ... ... Read . ·r ... Wr i te .··~ · 
Other langua ges ••.• . . JW.. ...... ............. ...... , ...... .. ...... , ...... . 
1-1.ave you made applicat i on for c i t i zenship? .. • 7~t:-:-· . .. .. .. ......... .. .... .. 
Ha h d · 1 · t · ? ~ ve you ever a mi 1 a r y serv 1c e . . •• •• • • •. . ••••.• . •. . . . •••. • .• , •• , • • . •••• 
I f so , where ? •••••• ••• ••••• ~ ••• •• •• •• , \1,hen? . . ... ~ - ..... .. .......... . 
Wi tness ~z~ .. ~ 
